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Correspondence .

BeV, J. S. WiLLBANKS,
Dear Sir

;

The undersigned were no less im-

pressed, than they beleivfr, the large congregation, which with marked

attention listened to your sermon preached at Liberty Springs yesterday,

from I. Samuel xxx. 6. '^ But David encouraged himself in the Lord
his God."

We are persuaded that very many would be pleased to know that

the sermon was published in pamphlet form. Will yeu consent to fui'-

5iish the undersigned with «, copy for the press ? ,

Fraternally yours,

E. Gr. Simpson
Edwin Pasley
James L»aman

Cross ttill, R. C. Austin
Feb. ISth, 1867. M, L. Bullock

N G-ENTLEMEN J .
,

. I accede *to your request so kincfly niadCc

And so soon as I can prepare a manuscript for the press, you shall have

Hq)ing that God may bless his own truth to all his children,

I remain yours Fraternally,

J. S. WiLLBANKSo





I, ^"aPxiuel XXX. 6. But David encouraged himself in

THE Lord his God,

The experience of every nation, is that religion is ofgreat

importance. Hence aJl great nations have looked to their re-

li8:icn. Amono^ the Komans, rehgiouis institutions formed an
essf^utial part of their civil gcvernoient. Every public act,

wbethar jf legislation or election, was connected withee rtain de

terrnine.i religious forms', and thereby received as they supposed,

the sanction of a higher power. And the Holy Scriptures clearly

teach the importance of religion. Jesns, iU authorj says, it is

^' the one thing needful." And when we consider ~^yhat was
necessary for the establishing of true rei'gion among us, we
are cofi strained to come to the same conclusion. God, the

Father, had to give up '^' his only begotten and well beloved

Son, in whoi::' he was well pleased"—-delivered him up to an ig-

nominious death. And the Son had to forsake his throne in

jrieaven—thv^ g'^oi'y ^^ ^^d with the Father—all for a life in

this sin-cursed world—a life of sorrow and suffering—a life

ended on the accursed tree. And the Holy" Spirit, after Jesus

had ascended to heaven >'iead^7g captivity captive," had to

come to earth to take of tSe things of Christ and apply them
to us—to regenerate, comfort, and sanctify us.

Now would the Tjriune God have d'one and suffered all

this, and more, to give us a religion of but little importance ?

We are forced to conclude that it is " the one thing needful"—
a good thing ; since it makes us new creature s—frees

us from condemnation —renders us acceptable to God—en-

ables us to bear " fruit meet for repentance."

But our experience seems to be against this conclusion.

When we look at ourselves—all professord—we cannot see

the great effects of our religion. We see but little differ-

ence between the professor and the noh-piofessor—between i|



the one who possesses this religion and the one who does not

possess it. This is especially the case in times of prosperity,

when streams of pleasure and happiness are filled to overflow-

ing on every hand—times when politics succeed, comtnerce
flourishes, armies conquer; when families and individuals

prosper, when there is no disquietude ; but when everything
is perfect and happy ; when " nature wears an eternal bloom,
when the skies are always blue, and the wind always balmy :

when children are always virtuous, friends are never faithless,

and fortune is never fickle; when the eve knows no tear, and
the heart no pang." But such- tim.es are not suitable for

the manifesting of the imponance of religion. This requires

times of adversity-—times when these streams of happiness and
pleasure by which all are surrounded, are dried up—when ev-

ery thing does not seeni to work for our good; but when all things

seem to be against us. Then the ungodly—those destitute

of rehgion—are miserable. They know not where to turn, or

what to do ; all is void and dark. But not so with the godly
'—those possessing true religion. For when all their streams

of happiness and pleasure are dried up, they still have the

H e a d-f u n t ai n, whither they go a<nd drink large draughts
of living waters.
The text sets forth this important truth, and the history con-

nected with it beautifully illustrates it.

David had been forced to flee from his native land and seek
refuge among the Philistines, Israel's dieadly enemies. Hav-
ing fled to Gath, he found favor in the sight of king Achish,
who gave to him and his six hundred faithful followers the

city of Ziklag. War^soon breaking out between the Philis-

tines and the Israelites, David is requested to accompany the

king. But this caused discontent among the bards of the Phil-

istines, who remembered his former exploits, and the songs of
the Israelitish women, sung in his praises. Consequently

David is suspected aad sent away as one unworthy of their con-



fidenee. Doubtless it was with a sad countenance and a heavy

iieart^that he made his way back to Ziklag, where his sor-

ro>vs were greatly multiplied. For the Amalekit'^s had been

been there and burned the city, and carried off their wives,

children, and substance. There stands David and his six

hundred soldiers hlled with sorrow and astonishment, having

nothing left them but their bleeding hearts. But soon David's

calamities are increased. These hitherto faithful followers

now turn against him. Fij'st complaints and then terrible

threats are made and about to be put into execution. He is

about to be stoned to death by his only remaining 3arthly friends^

^' But David encouraged himself in the Lord his God."

I. What Reason had David for acting thus '?

If David acted thus from impulse, or by mere accident, we
are not bound to pattern after his example. But if he had

good reasons, then the case is different. Let us examine

some of his reasons.

1st Heactedthus from his knowledge of the
divine perfections. Doubtless David was prepared

to take up the language of Zaphar the Naamatbite, and ex-

claim, "Canst thou by searching find out God] Canst thou

find out the Almighty unto perfection 1 It is as high as hea-

ven ; what canst thou dol deeper than hell; what canst thou

know? The measure thereof is longer than the earth, and

broader than the sea ;" still he remembered what God had

said to Abraham, '^ I am the Almighty God; walk be-

fore me, and be thou perfect." He kne^v the Lord to be "a
God at hand," and that he is "righteous in ail his ways, and

holy in all his works"—That ha was " the Lord, the Lord God,

merciful and gracious, long-suffering, and abundant in

goodness ajid truth ; keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving

iniquity, transgression, and sin, and that will by no means
clear the guilty." He knew much of God's perfections not

only from God's owa declarations, but from what he had actu-



ially done for his nation, the Israelites—How he had called

Abraham to leave his native land, and to sojourn in a stvaiige

land—How he had protected and provided for liira there among
strangers and enemies—liow the same protecting and provi-

ding Providence had been over Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph

—

How Israel had been preserved in Egypt and brought foith

from that land of bondage with a high b and-—How. when Is-

rael was, to human eyes, m that deplorable condition at the

Eed Sea, " beside Plhahirolh before Baal-zephoii"-~the eea

before them, high impassible mountains on the right and on
the left, and the enraged Pharaoh with his war chariots and
armies ofEg} pt in their rear ready to fall upon them and either

put them to die s^vord or carry them back to bondage—how,
then, Israel's Glod appeared and by the mouth of hi? servant

Moses said, '' stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord,
which he will shov/ to you to-day: for tbe Egyptians wliom
ye have seen to day ye shall see them again no i»iore forever."

Yes, when David remembered hovv the Lord had given Israel

bread from heaven, and water from the rock for fortv years in

the wilderness; and how he had firmly establisbed them in

that land '• flowiitg with milk j'nd honey,'' he knew that there

was no cause tor despondency—that there was nothing too

hard for Jehovah to effect, or too great for him to give.

2nd. He acted thus from the experience
which he himself had had of God.

Doubtless his mind ran back to the time when he was a

shepherd boy keeping watch over his father's flock, and there

came a 'dion arjd tool: a Jamb cut of the hock," and he, in-

spired with courage from the Luid, delivered the lamb out of

his mouth; and when he arose against him, he ','caught him
by his beard, and itmote l.im, unci lew him/' And,as the Lord
was his bhepherd; he knew that i e should not want—that he
would not be foisaken by Israel's God ; but that he would
Kse up for him and work mightily lor his deliverance—=^
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That the same God who had delivered the lion, the bear, and

'' Gcliath, of Oath, who^e hight was six cubits and a span," in^

to his hand, would bow deUver liira out cf the hands of his

enemies, and possiblv restore to him what he had lost—That

the same God-, who had shielded him from the murderous rage^

or Saul, would now shield him from the anger of his enragsd

soldiers,
' When David called to mind his own experience, he

had abundant proofs of God's superintending prov-
idence, though he was forced to cry out, "a? with a sv/ord

in my bones, mine enemies reproach me ;" still he called up-

on his- soul saying, '' Why art thou cast down, O ray soul?

and why art thou disquieted in me ] hope thou in God : for I

shall yet praise him for the help of his countenance. O my
God, my soul is cast down within me," but I will '' rernembsr

thee,'^ '^'for thou art the God of my strength." Though ^^'desp

caliethunto deep," and '-all thy waves and thy billows" seem

to be seeing over me, yet I know that " the Lord will command

his loving ^kindness in the daytime, and in the night his soixg'

shall be with me, and my prayer unto the God of my life."

So David wisely judged that, with such a tried friend .on his

side, he had no cauis for fear; but should '' encoarage i/iin-

self in the Lord his Go.d."

3rd. David would also call to mind that
covenant which God had made with him.
How the prophet Samuel had anointed him to be king over

Israel, God pointing him out as the chosen of the Lord—cho^

sen to occupy the throne of Israel ; and as he had never

occupied that throne, he knew that he would be spared till

this promise was iuifilled. He was familiar with that impor-

tant truth, which was afterwards so forcibly declared by his

son Solomon, that there was "n time" for all things—"a time

. to be born, and a time to die"—and that his '* time to* die" had

not come, as his work, given him by God, had not been per-

formed. Though circumstances seemed to be against hini,'
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yet he was persuaded that the same God reigaed, who pro-

tected him *' in the wilderness of Ensfedi," when Saul with his

f*three thousand chosen men" sought him; but God deUvered
his enemy into his bands, though he spared his life, only "cut

off the skht of ^'aul's robe." Qr when he was concealed '4n
the wilderness of Ziph," and Saul with his "three thousand
chosen men" " pitched in the hill of Hachilah," and accom-
panied by Abishj^i, he came into their camp and found Saul

lyin^ ^* sleeping within the trendies, and his spear stuck in

the ground at his bolster," but he only '• took the spear and
the cruise of water" and departed " for a deep sleep from the

Lord was fallen upon th^m." Yes, when David called these

chcumstances to mind, he knew that he had cause to " encour^

age himself in the Lord his God," So he called Abiathar the

priest to bring the ephod that he might enquiie of the Lord
as to whether he should pursue after the Amalekites or not.

And God did not cnh. hear his prayer, but answered him, say-

ing, '^ Pursue : for thou shalt' surely overtake them, and
without fail recover all."

Kow -SA bile we admire the conduct of David in this particu-

lar, let 'us not stop by admiring, but consider,

IL ^VHAT REASONS WE HAVE TO DO LIKEWISE.

Had David any reasoii for encouraging "nimselfinthe Lord
bis God" that does not equally hold with US'? We ought to

know more of the perfections of God than David did. God
has given us a much fuller revelation of the divine perfections

than he gave to any under the Old Testament dispensation.

We know that the great I Am is still the same almighty and

gracious Being—Lhat he is immutable, "the same yesterday, to-

day,and forever, "-That he has said, 'I am the Loxd, I change
Hot"—That he is " the* Father of lights, \yith whom is

tio variableness
J
neither shadow of turning'-r-That he is Je-

hovah, " in whom we haye obtained an inheritance, being pre-

.iesti^ated according to the purpose of him who worketh all
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tilings after the council of his own will," Yes, we know him
to be the " only Potentate, and King of kings, and Lord of

lords,—who is over all, God blessed forever." We know
that Jehovah's arm is not shortened; for he still *' measures
the waters in the hollow of his hand, and metes out heaven
with the span and comprehends the dust of the earth in a
ballance." " None can stay his hand," wRile he is doing '-ac-

cording to his will in the army of heaven, and among the in-

habitants of earth," And we know, that he is a "very'pres-

ent help in troub-e;" and that there is no escape from his

presence ; for '4f we ascend up into heaven, he is tl ere

:

if we make 9ur bed in hell, behold, he is there. If we take
thewings of the morning, and d\\ell in the uttermost paits of

the sea; even there shall his hand lead us, and his right hand
§hall hold us." Nor is his ear heavy with respect to u3.

He says lo us, "Ask, anl it shall be given you ; seek, and ye
shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened unto you." All
things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall

receive." *' If ye shall ask anything in my name, I will

do it." " "Whosoever shall call on the name of the T>ord

shall be delivered." Our Lord will hear us when we call

upon him; ani will supily all pur wants out of hii

fulness.

And when we look at our own experience, we see that God
has been much more gracious to us than he was tj David.
"We have not been pursued fiom place to place by some
dea'dly enemy. We have not been forced to become exiles

in a foreign land. Our wives, our children, and a portion of

our substance have been spared to us. I'et are we encoura-

ging ourselves '^ in the Lord our Godr .Still his .dealings

with us have been of such a nature as to lead us thus to do.

Many of the streams of pleasure once around us are dried up,

but are we ready to go to the fountain head?
.
God has also covenanted with us that "he will never leaVt



iis, nor forsake us"—That if we will "seek first the kingdom
of God and hLi righteonsness," then he will add to us all other

good thicgs. So there will he no need of saying, "What shall

we eat? or, What shall we drink? or. Wherewith shall we he
clothed ?"—That if we are called to pass through deep waters

he will be with us f and through tlie rivers they shall not

OTerflow us—And that if we pass through the fire, it shall

hot kindle upon us. Ncr shall one jot or tittle of hij5 w&id
ever fail. Such explicit and gracious promises had never

been made to David.

5ut this is noc.F.lI ; we have seen more ^-tnpendous displays

bf God's power than was ever David's lot to' see. God's
wonders wrought in Egypt and in tl^e wilderness are not to be
(Compared to the victories gained over all the passions a,nd

prejudices of the world by the gospel of Christ. Only think

of the passions and prejudices of the Jews-^those who cried,

"Crucify him, cruciiy him ; let l^is blood be upon us and our
bliiidren"—how they were wedded to t-eir religion, rig^^tij, and
customs; yet thousands were brougl^t to glory by the cross of

the despised "Jesus of Nazaret^i, a man approved of God by
ni^^*acles and w ondprs .p.nd signs." v*'hom, "being delivered by
the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God," the Jews
took and crucified: but "whom Clod hath raised up, having

loosed the pains of death: because it was not possible that he

Should be holden of it/\ ^o that it has "come to pasS? that

whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved-"

Remember what was accompli> hed in t'le sixteenth century

by the preaching of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Darkness t^^en

'covered the nations, and gross c arkness t^e people; but t^e

light of the gospel dispelled that carkness.

The history of the Jews recoiJs many installces of Clod's

love towards them. Did Jehova-, in a pillar of cloud by day

S^

nd of fiie by night, lead Israel aj a flock? Did J^e give to

fern tHe land of the Amorites, Perizzites, Canaanites, Hittites,
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Grerg-ashites, Hivites, and J^busites ? Wheh Israel \vaS held

in captivity by the Babylonians—that mighty nation >vhose

king was Belshazzar, and whose power was concentrated in

that "golden city," the glory of kingdoms," Babylo ^ —whose
walls were sixty miles in circumference, three hundred anyd fif-

ty feet high, and eighty-seven feet thick ; thus being impreg-
nable^^did God send the " fingers of a man's hand, and wrote
over against the candlestick upoti the plaster of the wall of

the king's palace^" these terrible words, " Meke, mene, te-

KJEL, UPHARSIN ;" and then opened before Cyrus the gates of

brass, in order that Israel might be delivered from captivity

and permitted to return to their native land '? Tnie, this was
a remarkable manifestation bf God's love to Israel ; but it iP
not to be compared to God's love as manifested towards us=

When we had been led into captivity by Satan-placed under the

sentence of condemnation—when there was no human eye to

pity, or arm to bring deliverance ; then the eye of God pi^

tied, and the arm of Jehovah brought deliverance. The
Prince of peace, the meiek and lowly Jesus, left the bosom ori

which he had been pillowed from eternity, and bore our sor-

rows in Gethsemane. Our great High Priest, being God and
man, sacrificed his huinaflity as a victim upon the altar

of his D i V i n i t y ; kindling the sacrifice with the fire of
divine love. His soul was exceeding- sorrowful—he ag-

onized—he cried, " 'O my Father, if it be possible, let this

cup pass from me"—this cup made bitter by sin. But 4f it

may not pass away from me, except I drink it, thy ^Vill be
done.' For I left heaven to drink it—I assumed humanity
to drink it—I came here to Gethsemane to driiik it—I am
willing to drink it—willing to make my ' soul an offering for

sin'—Willing to be betrayed by Judas, denied by Peter;
yea, forsaken by all^—Willing to be bound to the Komali
whipping-post, scoiirged, spit upon, crowned with thorns,

bondemned, and crucified. I left my throne in heaven for

the love I had for so uls—I was striped of my robes of royal*
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ty-—deprived of my crown of glory—reduced to the condi-

tion of a poor subject—having not apJace to lay my head

—

all for tlie iove of «ouls—guilty, condemned souls. I, ' the

Lord of glory,' 'the chiefest among ten thousand,' 'the bright-

ness of tLe Father's glory, and the express image 'of his

person,' have 3abmitted to great indignities. I was 'born in

a manger,' brought up in a work-shop at Nazareth; my com-
panions halve been illiterate fishermen, publicans , and sinners *

Every mge of my history has been blotted v/ith tears, dark-

ened with sorrows, or crimsoned with blood. Let me con-

tinue to bear the penalty of the -aw—-Let me suffer tor the

sinne^'~-Let his stripes fall upon me—As blood must be shed,

^et mv blood be shed—-Let them lead me to the cross —sus-

pend me betw^^en earth and heaven. My love will cause

me to die for them. O Father, if thou canst not smile upon
them and me, then frown on m e—withdraw the light of

thy countenance; and if I 'must cry, ' Eloi, eloi, lama sa-

bachthani ; My God, my God, why haist thou forsaken me]'

I will cry 'It is finished'—God's ^rath is appeased—peace

is made betwen heaven and earth—a way of escape is open-

ed for condemned sinners ! I will become ' the way, the

truth, and the life' for them. T will become the w a y in

my death, as a Priest; I will become the truth in my
Word, as a Prophet ; and I will become the 1 i f e in my Spirit,

^s a King. This will be ' all, and in all' to them; foreman's

salvation must be completed, to that end am I come to this

hour.".

Yes, brethren, the Lord Jesus. David's God, is our "all,

^.nd in all." Nature, without him, is a nonentity ; for "by

him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are

in earth, visible, and invisible, whether they be thrones, or

dominions-, or principalities, or powers; all things were crear

ted b y him, and for him ; and he is before all things, and

by him all things consist, and he is the head of the
church*" BuUtis herein redemption, thatJeaug
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shines preeminently as our '• all, and in all." Its purrose
was in U i m—Its arrangement wa. the result of h i s infinite

wisdom—It was h i p, eve that saw—h is bowels that vecirn-

edr—bis. heart that Tj^ov^d—-and his arm tliat bronrrht

salvation. Go, trace the s^rs^m of mercy wliich is pouring

upon us from day to day, and ^'oii ^Yill f.nd it rising in th^; in-

finite depths of the conipassijn' of Jesus. Go. trace

our ray of .hope, and you will and it emanating from
the "Sun of Righteousness*" It is true that angels

may have been spectators, and that cherubim and seraphim
may have heard the announcement made-; but Christ was
the '* Alpha and the Omega." He had no co-sharer s

—

no f? m ; e e r s; but was alone and "all/ Then brethren,

look to Gethsemane, to Calvary—behold the Lord Jesus,

"the Lamb of God;" and i^ you cannot understand the in-

ward bitterness cf his soul; you may at least imag-

ine his outward suffering-! th , siiffe-'ings of his humanity.
By faith, see the ?arows c:t the iimighty piercing him,
as well as the soldier's Sipear—S'ee nim drinking the cup of

the wrath of Jehovah to the very dregs, as well as tasting

the cup of vinegar. And while you see him bsaring his

cross to Calvary, sinking under its weight; remember that

the sins of the world bear heavily upon him—that the curse

of the law was a weight sufficient to crush a world—that it

sunk legions of angels, who excell in strength from the

heaven of heavens to the bottomless mt. And when, in

tliat dreadful struggle, yr>u see hi^^ body brought as. low
as the grave; remember that in falling he c s-querrd, and com-
pleted the conquest in rising again. And wher* you look

at his mangled and bleeding hands and feet; if you cannot

understand how the blessed Saviour grasped, in the oQe
hand a multitude of human souls just ready to sink into

ruin, and in the other hand an everlasting inheritance to

give them; receive it by faith—look through the vail,

which conceals the eternal world, and there, there m
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heaven—around the throne of God, see thousands of milHons
of happy beings, wearing their crowns of glory-already en-
tered upon their reward—received their inheritance

;

"

and
know that they were brought home to their Father's house
by the blood o f J e s u s. When we look into eternity,

and see the Church, the Lamb's Bride, encircling the throne
of her Kedeemer, casting her honors at his feet, while all

heaven is ringing with hosannas for redeeming love; we can
only understand thes6 things by calling .to mind the tears,

the groans, the streaming blood, and dying agonies of the
great Kedeemerj Jehovah's Equal, God's Eternal Son.
"God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
son, that whosoever beleiveth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life." Love unutterable! Love
unspeakable! " God s o loved the world"—We can
get no farther .in the solution of this wondrous problem.
Eternity itself will form a ladder---the saints climbing step
by step in its ascending glories-but, as the prospect widens,
and widens, each new altitude will elicit the same confes-
sion, "the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge."

Buti christian friendsj why talk about what God
has d n e for our encouragement ? What has he n o t

done? He who "spake as never man spake," hath de-
clared that he hath done all, literally all that
could have been done.. Those holy men who
spake as they were moved by i\\e Holy Ghost, have de-

clared the same. But what do our actions declare ? Not
enough! Go to the sea shore and number the grains
of sand, or the drops of water In the mighty ocean, and
you will find them innumerable; but God could have in-

creased their number many the isand times. God's uni-

verse is astonishingly great; but Jehovah could have
made it much greater. Yonder sun in the heavens is ex-

ceedingly bright, so bright that our powers of vision ate
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not rapable ofviewing it; yet the Lord God could have made it

brighter. But there is nothing more that the Almighty
God could have done for our encouragement , So to

speak, he has put forth all his power—exercised his wis-

dom infinitely—yet it is not enough'for us. Oh, what will

be the doom of us all, who refuse to encourage ourselves " in

the Lord our God." Not enough! Yes, all heaven and
earth, would not be enough ! If it was enough to satisfy

the demons in the bottomless pit—we are not s atisfied

—

we are waiting for more—and I suppose many of us will

wait till we get to hell. When is there to be a change ]

How many of us are prepared to act as David did ] How
many Davids have we ? Oh, ye, officers in God's house ;

ye, fathers and mothers ; one and all, ceme, let us encour-

age ourselves in the Lord our God—lean upon his all-pow-

erful .arm—trust -his promises—have faith *m all he says.

If we look to the heavens above us, they encourage us—to

the earth beneath us, it encourages us—to the right or to

the left, we see nothing but encouragement. The mighty

universe, with^ its myriads of worlds, which God spake

into existence—the heavens which declare, his glory ; and
the earth, which showeth forth his handiwork—t h e s e, in

all their varied beauties, in all thctr wide and boundless

magnificence, proclaim God's wisdom, power, and

grandeur; but in the work of redemption we have some-

thing " which outshines the wonders of the skies"—the

person and the work of the blessed Jesus. All pow-
er in heaven and on earth was and i s committed to the

Lord " our tiighteousness." He had and h a s in his

hands the reigns of universal empire. Yes, to "the Lion
of the tribe of Judah" was intrusted the seven-sealed roll

of Providence. He has a heart tender enough to 1 o v e

—

a hand strong enough to save ; then, why not encourage

ourselves in him ?

See also the love of God as manifested in the work of the
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Holy Spirit. He, some ten days after Christ's ascension to

heaven, came suddenly with a sound "as of a rushing

v

mighty wind," and did not only fill " all the house where"

the followers of Jesus '• were sitting ;" but '' sat upon each

of them" in the form of " cloven tongues" of fire, giving

them power " to speak with other tongues." And he now
stands and knocks at the door of the sinner's heart, to gain

admission— to renew, to comfort, and to sanctify.

And, brethren, if it had not been for this love of God
manifested towards us, what would have been our condition

—the condition of the whole land ? If God had not given

us the gospel—if God had not established his church
among, us—if he had not given us a ministry—if

he had given us no one to break the bread of life

—

to preach glad tidings —to bind up the the brokenhearted

—

to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening* of the

prisons to those that be bound—to rejoice with them -that

do rejoice, and weep with them that weep. Yes, if we had
no Saviour, no Advocate with God, no Comforter, no sanc-

tuary, no shepherds, and no pastors, miserable, m i s e r a-

b 1 e indeed, would have been our condition. So much
then for the love of God ! Is it not enough ? Should we
not encourage ourselves "in the Lord our God!"

It is true, that ^iod manifested great faithfulness to

the Jews—that every one of his promises to them were ful-

filled, not one of them failed. So that Joshua could say,

" And the Lord gave unto Israel all the land which he sware
to give unto their fathers ; and they possessed it, and dwelt
therein. And the Lord gave them rest round about, ac-

cording to all that he sware unto their fathers : and
there stood not a man of all their enemies before them;
the Lord delivered all their enemies into their hand.
There failed not aught of any good thing
which the Lord had spoken unto the
b'ouse of Israel: all came to pass."' But only look



attfeefiiariV prohiises ma^e and fulfilled td

the church—to us. Time mil not permit me to dwell on
this part of the subject ; but suffice it to say that, if any

know of a isingle instance in which any of God's

jpromises has failed td you, to your fathers, td anyone:
let him make it knot^n—let him call Jehovah td account.

But if you aire unable to do this, why contitiUe td act ae

if God was unfaithfiill Are not yobr actions
o'iving God the lie? And if these actions, are not f b r s a-

k e n and r e p e n t e d of will they not drag ydti down to

the pit from whence thei^e is norfeturii!

Let u s then secure this loving ahd faithful God,
in whom " JDaVid encouraged himself," as o u i- God. Let

us make hith dur f i'i ehdj our father, and ^^ our eternal

grestt reward."

We may secure tlie Lord "as our God by h u in ili a*

ti o n^nd prayer; We must ^' hunible durselves ilhder

theinighty hahd df God." We must do ag Mdrdecai did

wheii the wicked Hani an plotted his destruciion. He
rerii his fclothes, put on sackcloth with asbes^ and ^^eht out

and ciied with a loud and bitter cry:" And the Lord ap-

peared—appeared in his majesty and glory—making bare

his arni in the defence df his servants. He robed queen

Esther in her royal ap^atel, atid sent her to king Ahasuerus,

and gave her favdr in hi§ sight. " Then said the king un-

to her, What wilt thou queen Esther? and wl^t is thy re-

quest? it shall be even given thee to the half of the king-

dom.^ And that night God woiild not permit the king

to sleep, but caused hiiii to have the " bbok of recdrds" to

be read to hint. "And it was found writtett, that Mbrdecal

had told of Big-thana and Teresh, tWo of the kings cham-

berlains, who sought. to lay hands on king Ahasuerus.

And the king said, what honor and digiiity hath been dotic

"to Mordecai'for this? Then said the king s servants that

kiinistered unto liim. Thc.e is udthitig done for him. Auil
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the king said, Who is in (he court t Now Haman was
come into the outward court of the king's house to, speak
unto the king to hang Mordecai on the gallows that he
had prepared for him. And the king's servants said unto
him, Behold, Haman standeth in the court. And the king
said. Let him come in. So Plaman came in. And the
king said unto him, What shall be done unto the man^
whom the king delighteth to honor'? Now Haman thought
in his heart. To whom would the king delight to do honor
'xnove than to myself? And Haman answered the king^
For the man whom the king delighteth to honor, let the
i-oyal apparel be brought ^vhich the king useth to wear,
and the horse that the king rideth upon, and the crown
royal which is set upon his head; and let this apparel and
horse be delivered into the hand of one of the king's most
noble princes, that they may array the mail withal whom
the king delighteth to honor , and bring him on horseback
through the streets < -'the city, and proclaim before him,
Thus shall it be done to the man whom the king delight-

eth to lionor. Then the king said to Hamari, Make haste^
and take the apparel and the horse, as thou hast said, and
do even so to Mordecai the Jew, that sitteth at the king's
gate : let nothing fail of all that thou hast spoken.
Then took Haman the apparel and the horse, and arrayed
Mordecai, and brought him dn horseback through the
^treet of t%e city, and proclaimed before hini, Thus shall

it be done unto the man whom the king delighteth to hon-
or." "And the king toot off his ring, which he had taken
from Haman, and gave it unto Mordecai, And Esther set

Mordecai over the bouse of Haman. And Esther spake
^et again before the king, and fell down at his feet, and be-

sought him with tears to put away the mischief of Haman
the Agagite, and his device that he had devised against the

Jews. Then the king held out the golden sceptre tovvari

Esther," and all was well ; because God Was there, and D&
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tneir side. lSov>^, bretnreii. who knows but that God haa

1:hus brought us low in order that we might be forced to

humble ourselves before him, and encourage our-

selves in him, that he may in his good time and way exalt

tis?' .

We must imitate the inhabitants of Nineveh, when Jo-

nah, by the command of God, entered "a day's journey" in-

to the city, and "cried, and said. Yet forty days, and Nine-

veh shall be overthrown." Then the king "caused it to be

proclaimed and published through Nineveh by the decree

of the king and his nobles, saying. Let man and beast be

covered with sackcloth, and cry mightily unto our God :

yea, let them turn every one from his evil way, and from

the violence that is in. their hands. Who can tell if God
will turn and repent, and turn away from his fierce anger,

that we perish not ] And God saw their works, that

they turned from their evil way," and sparcd them. Then
letGodsee our works, our humility, and our

trust in him, that he may spare us.

But humility alone is not sufficient. Prayer is also ne-

ces^ary-^the prayer of faith, effectual prayer. Such

prayer as Jacob ofj^red on that memorable night when he
^' passed over the ford Jabbok" and there wrestled
with the angel of the covenant and prevailed. Or such

as David offered after his sin in numbering the people,

when he prayed saying, "Is it not I that commanied the

people to be numbered ? even I it is that have sinned and

done evil indeed; but as for these sheep, what have they

done'? let thine hand, I pray thee, O Lord my God, be on

me, and on my father's house; but not on thy people, that

that they should be plagued." Or such as Daniel offered

when he prayed for the restoration of Jerusalem, saying,

"O Lord, according to all thy righteousness, I beseech thee

let thine anger and thy fury be turned away from thy city

ferusalenij thy holy mountain : because for our sins, and



for the iniquities of oiir fathers, Jerusalem aiid thy yebple

are become a reproach to all that are about us. Now
therefore, O Our God, hear the prayer of thy servant, and
his supplieations, and causes thy face to shine upon thy

sanctuary that is desolate, for the Lord's sake. O my God<
incline thine ear, and hear; open thine eyes, ahd behold

our desolations, ahd the city which is called by thy name :

for we do not presetit our sUpplicatioiis before thee for our

righteousness, but for thy great tnereies. O Lord, hear;

O Lbird forgive ; Lord, Hearken and do ; defer not, for

thine own sate, O my God : fbr thy city ahd thy people

aie called by thy hamei." We should pray a^ the Church
prayed, when tiie bands fell from Peter—wheii tte pHson
opeiied, and Peter wd^ led forth by the angel of theLord^
to the very place whei-e the chtirfch was assembled, evbn
bfefore the prayer-tneistihg closed-

Yes, christian friehds, if \ve would humble bur-

selves and be instant in prayer, thus e c ii r a g i n g
ourselves in the Lord our Gbd; it will be with iis in our

preseiit afflictions, as it was with the three Hebrew chil-,

dren, whfen they found the fifery furnacfe as cool and ag

plea§ant as the inortling dew ; one "like the Soii of God"
would appear to lis, and caiise u'g hot only to see but

tp ffeel that '/ail things work together for good to them
ttat love God, to them who are the called according; to^

his purpose." For '4f God be forusj who can be against

V.'






